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TLOWERS FOR THE BIK. of a remarkable case in the pretty 'months I was confined to bed, after pounds. This was a gain of 6a
littie town of Oakville, of a young which I was able to get.up, but was a pounds in a few weeks. My joiàýs

The curative resources of medi- man recoveringafiteryearsofhelpless- complete physical wreck, hobbling assumed their normal size, my mus-
cine are not ail included even within ness and agony. The Empire deter- around on crutches a helpless cripple. cles became firmer, and in fact I was

the compass of a bulky pharmaco- mined to subject the case ta the i My sufferings were continually a new man. By April I was able to

poia. Nature has provided us with most rigid investigation, and accor- intense, and frequently when I would go to work lxi the basket factory, and
many such which are not the less dingly detailed one of our best re- be hobbling along the street I would now I can work ten hours a day with
potent in their proper place because porters to make a thorpugh and be seized with a paroxism of pain àny man. I often stay on duty over-

they do not require to undergo any impartial investigation into the case. and would fall unconscious to the time without feeling any bad effects.

process of ordinary chemical prepar- Acting upon these instructions our ground. Durng ail this time I had I play baseball in the evenings and

ation. Rest, exercise, diet, and the reporter went to Oakville, and called .he constant attendance of medical can run bases with any of the boys.
various methods of sanitation belong upon Mr. John W. Condor (who it men, but their remedies were un- Why I feel like dancing for very joy
to this class. So likewise do num- was had so miraculously recovered) availing. AIL they could do was to at the relief from abject misery I
berless means of impression by and had not long been in conversa- try to build up my system by the use suffered so long. Many a time I

which the mind is reached through tion withhim when he ieas convinced cf tons. In the fall of 1889 and prayed for death to release me from

the senses. The stimulant attraction that the statements made were not spring of 1890 I again suffered inten- my sufferings, but now that is all
of beauty is a suggestive example of only true, but that " the half had not sely severe attacks, and at last my gone and I enjoy health as only he
this kind. It has from time imme- been told." The reporter found Mr. medical attendant, as a last resort, can who suffered agony for years.
morial been thus employed in a Condor at work in one of the heavi. ordered me to the Toronto General I have given you a brief outine of
variety of ways, but never probably est departmenrs of the Oakville Hospital. I entered the Hospital sufferings, but from what I have told
on so large a scale or with so great Basket Factory, and was surprised, on June 2oth, 1890, and remaimed you can guess the depth of my grati-
acceptance as where flowers have in'the face of what he knew of the there until September 2oth of the tude for the great remedy which has
been its exponents. We are aIl case, to be confronted by a strapping same year. Bdt, notwhithstanding restored me to health and strength.
aware of the fact that among our- young fellow of good physique, ruddy all the care and attention bestowed Wishing to substantiate the truth
selves the distribution of these to the countenance and buoyant bearing. upon me while in ihis institution, no of Mr. Condors remarkable story
sick has long been carried out by a This now rugged young man was lie improvement was noticeable in my the Empire representative called
special organisation, and the willing who had spen t a great part of his condition. After using almost every upon Mr. F. W. James, the Oakville
support which this body has always days upon a sick-bed, suifering almost available remedy the hospital doctors druggist referred to above. Mr.
received is an excellent gurantee of untold agony. When the Empire -of whom there was about a dozen James fully corroberated the state-
the quality ofits work. We canniot, representative announced the pur- -came to the conclusion that my ments of Mr. Condor. When the
perhaps, exactly trace its effects, but pose of his visit Mr. Condor, cheer- case was 'incurable, and I was sent latter had first taken Dr. Williams'
we know enough to be able to ap- fully voluntered a statenent of his away, with the understanding that I Pink Pills he was a mere skeleton-
preciate ils refreshing influence upon case for the benefit ofother sufferers. might remain an outside patient. a wreck of humanity. Thy people
mind and body when harassed by "1 am," said Mr. Condor " an Accordingly from September 1890 to of the town had long given him up
disease. Clearly, then, so useful a Englisman by birth, and came to this the end of January 1891, I went to for as good as dead, and would hard-
means should possess every facility country with my parents when nine the hospital once a week for exami. ly believe the man's recovery unuil
in its mode of use. Instead of this, years of age, and at that time was as nation and treatment. At this stage they saw hlim themselves. The fame
it is often found .that flowers, though rugged and healthy as any boy of my I became suddenly worse, and once of this cure is now sooad throughout
fresh and beautiful when tut, are, on age. I am now 29 years of age, and more gained admission to the hospi- the section and the result is an ener-
their arrivai at the bedside, crushed, it was when about 14 years old that tal, where I lay in a miserable suffer- mOUs sale of Pink Pills. "I seil a-
withered, or decayed-no longer an the first twinges of inflammatory îag condition for two months or dozen-and-a-half boxes of Pink Pilis
aid to health, but a positive source rheumatism came upon me, and dur- more. In the spring of 8or I every day," said Mr. James, "and
of disease- ing the fifteen years that intervened returned to Oakville, and made an this is remarkable in a town the size
"Lilientit rester sien tar worse than between that time and my recovery attempt to do something toward my of Oakville. And better still they

weedu.1 -a few months ago, tongue can hardly own support. I vas given light give perfect satisfaction. Mr. James
Faults in packing, the failure to ex- tell how much I suffered. My trou- work in the basket factory, but had recalled nuierous instances of
clude air in particular, delavs in ble was brought on, I think, through to be conveyed to and from my place remarkable cures after other reme-
transit or in distribution, and :xces- too frequent bathing in the cold lake of labor in a buggy and carried from dies had failed. Mr. John Robert-
sive handling by distributors, would water. The joints of iy body began the rig to a table ia the works on son, who lves midway between Oak;
account lor their altered condition. to swell, the cords of my legs to which £ sat and performed my work. ville and Milton, who had been
A little care and forethought should tighten, and the muscles of my limbs In August, 1891, I was again stricken troubled with asthma and bronchitis
effectually prevent this perversion of to conmact. I became a helpiess down, and remained in an utterly for about 15 years, has been cured
what must otherwise prove to the cripple, confined to bed, and for helpless condition until January 1892. by the use of Pink Pills, and this
sick a real and unmixed benefit,- thret months didnot leave my roam. At this time Mr. James, a local drug- alter physicians had told hlim there

.anbcet. The doctor who was called in admi- gist, strongly urged nie to try Dr. was no use doctorng further. Mr.
nistered preparations of iodide of Willian's Pink Pills for Pale People. Robertson says his appetite haid faîl-
potassium and other remedies witih- i was prejucided against proprietary ed completely, but after taking seven

AN OAXVILLE MIRACLE out any naterial beneficial effect. medicines as I had spent nearly aIl I boxes of Pink Pills he was ready and
- After some moniths of suffering I possessed on numerous highly re- waiting for each nieal. He regards

THE REMARKABLE QASE OF M. became strong enougih to leave the commended so-called remiedies. I his case as a remarkable one. In
JOHN W; OONDOR. bed but niy limbs were stiffened and had taken into m'y system large fact Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are

I was unfitted for any active voca- quantities of different family niedi- recognized as one of the greatest
tion. I was then hampered more or cines. I had exhausted the lisi of modern medicmnes-a perfect bloodÂ Helpleas OrippleForYears-Treatea less for the following nine years, liniments, but ail in vain, and I was builder and nerve restorer-curingby the Staff of the Torouto Generai when i was again forced to take to therefore reluctant to take Mr. Jame's such diseases as rheumatism, neu-Hospital and Discoharged .as my bed. This attack vas in 1886, advice. I, however, saw several ralgia, partial paralysis, locomotorIncurable-The Story of his and was a great deal more severe strong testimonials as to the value of ataxia, St. Vitus dance, nervous

Miracalous Recovery as thanl the first. My feet, ankles, knees, Dr. William's Pink Pills as a blood headache, nervous prostration and
Investigated by an legs, arms, shoulders, and in fact all builder and nerve tonic, and thinking the tired feeling resulting therefrom,

Empire Reporter, parts of my frane were affected. My that if I could anly get My blood in diseases depending upon humors in
Toronto Empire. joints and muscles became badly better condition my general state of the blood, such as scrofula, chronic

For more than a year past the swollen, and the disease even reached health might be improved, I resolved erysipelas, etc. Pink PlUs restore
readers of the Empire have been niy head. My face swelled to a to give Pink Pills a trial. With the pale and sallow complexions to the
given the particulars of some of the a great size. I was unable to open courage born of dispair I bought a glow of health, and are a rpecific for
most remarkable cures of the 19th my mouth, my jaws beng fixed box, but there was no noticeable all the troubles peculiar to the female
century, all, or nearly all of them, in together. I, of course, could eat improvement, and I thought this was sex, while in the case of men they
cases hitherto hield by the most nothing. My teeth were pried apart like the other remedies I had used. effect a radical cure in ail cases aris-
advanced medical scintists to be and liquid food poured down miy But urged on by friends I continued ing from mental worry, overwork or
incurable. The particulars of these throat. I lost My voice, and could taking Pink Pills and after using seven excesses of whatever nature.
csses were vouched for by such lead- speak only la husky whispers. boxes I was rewarded by noticing a The Empire reporter also called
ing newspapers as the Hamilton Really, I am unable ta describe the decided change for the better. My upon Mr. J. C. Ford, proprietor of
Spectator and Times, The Halifax state I was in during those long appetite returned, my spirits began the Oakville Basket Factory, in which
Herald, Toronto Globe, Le Monde, Veary months. With my swollen to nse and I iad a litle freer use of Mr. Condor is exployed, Mr. Ford
Montreal ; Detroit News, Albany' limbs drawn by the tightening tords my muscles and limbs, the old trou- said he knew of the pitiable condi-
N.Y., Journal ; Albany Express and up to my emaciated body, and my lesome sweilings subsiding. I con- tion Condor had been in for years,
others, whose reputation placed be- who:e frane twisted and contorted tinued the remedy until I had used and he had thought he would never
yond question the statements made. indescribable shapes, I was twenty-fve boxes when I left off. By recover. The cure was evidently a

R cently rumors have been afloat nothing more than a deformed this time I had taken on considerable thorough one for Condor worked
skeleton, For three long wcary flesh, and weighed as much as 16o steadily at beavy labor in the millUs
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